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IN CONVICT CAGE

Cage Caught Fire, and Trapped
In Second Story, Prisoners

Burned To Death

(By Associated Tress)
Jackson, Miss., July 22. Thirty-fiv- e

negro prisoners were burned to
death at Oakley, at a convict farm
twenty miles from here, last night,
when flames trapped them in the sec-

ond story of an antiquated convict
cage used to store grain, hay and
molasses.
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. GROWER'S TROUBLES

San Jose, Cal., July 22. At the
annual meeting of tho State Frujt
Growers, which began hero today,
great attention will bo paid to the
trouble which fruit men have with
commission merchants in the sale of
their products. They will also take
steps to help carry on the fight for
pure food laws as they relate to the
preserving of fresh fru't. The State
association of horticultural commis-
sioners is meeting at tho same time.
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itor Fall Introduces Resolu-rac- e

jiu.t Asking For Protection of

.Anaric.ln Mexico.

in the -' (By Anoetatea Press.
Seven Texas, July 22. Fifty- -

a cult rimB Jut returned from a trip
he vic:$veatltatinf land investments on
pled the Mexican border, sent a telegram
m at ccs here to President Wilson last
Iders at pjaL the appoint-- 1

the prta'TOeo'ltoosevelt as am-- st

to-iitn-

urged the

h,jl! ,"Ul,., ZL.
Pf American

'
citizens in

ie vine-a-c- Tn, 'Wtltlon was signed

m the t!n ot Iowa,: Missouri- - Illinois,
itadt f arid Other States."
i) was jr- 'fi',:y7'TV

Asks for Protection
f aimos:!. (By (Associated. Press)
ine In

tE'iBhingtoh, ' July 22. Senator
iviiifi br:; o( New Mexico, today called up

J hef !,8SOlutloB providing for the :ro.
J Jm of Americans in foreign

S J'iries,. referring to Mexico.

(Utf(j j! man' Bacon, of the Senate for-

ced yr rc relations committee demanded

Laina 1 l sent to that commiteee and
ith a ried carefully ; Senator Bacon

once olr.e led that the people of the Unit-- 1

the netigten ftre Id a position of grave
of eligibility. ., A warm discussion

quii 9 resolution among several sen-?'t- h

author declaring

s roJlb.arpose to avoid a Mextcan war.
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tow the s ' ! ' '

auccesi. secretary of the Board of

tQe tart ' recently prepared an article
A ?. ':"'ve to Lakeland's advantages for

xttld publication, which we

,wy(iqac0 t;:3sr, being a true, con-htsm- ih

statement of

torn an altitude of 227 feet, in

Ynientar.Af a rolling country, af--'

ig an excellent watershed, with
beautiful lakes within her cor--I

limits, the city of Lakeland
kindly and graciously down

is magnificent and fertile back

ry as any one could wish to

1th. only . little over 1,000
itants in 1900, 3,719 in 1910,
6.0C0 in 1912, 6,500 at the
it time,, and modestly aiming
S.00O I5lli, Lakeland offers
t tKiJfiidence and busi--

WITH FID CHICKEN

Said Washington Women Don't

SILK MILL NEARLY

DESTROYED TODAY

Bomb Explosion Probably the

Work of Disgruntled
Strikers

M, II, GETCHNER LOSES

FOOT WHEN RON

OVER BY THAI!!Know How to Fry Chricken,

Trouble Ensues

8UIL0 ITS 01 HIE
HAS OUTGROWN ITS PRESENT QUARTERS, AND WILL

ERECT HANDSOME THREE FLOOR BUILDING

CORNER MAIN STREET AND

MASSACHUSETTS AVE.

(By Associated Press)
Washington, July 22. Senator

Tillman, of South Carolina, who re-

cently declared that the art of fry-
ing ch'.cken was unknown in the
District of Columbia, is being in-

undated with fried chicken from
friends. Housewives of the District
of Columbia are aroused and mes-

sengers and parcel post bring pack-
ages often, to the committee room,
which now resembles a picnic
ground.

Plans Have Been Prepared and Bids for Construction Will Be

Opened August 1st and Building Will Be Pushed to Com-

pletion at Earliest Possible Day

(By Associated Press.)
Patterson, N. J., July 22. A

bomb explosion partially wrecked
the Helvetia silk mill early today.
The machinery was much damaged
and fittings and windows were brok-

en and the factory walk were
crushed. The police began a rigid
investigation. The Helvetia is one
of the largest milla affected in the

past four months strike of the Pat-erso-n

silk workers. Several thou-

sand unsuccessful Btrlkers recently
returned to work.

BRITISH PHYSICIANS MEET

Yesterday afternoon as the
train was pulling out

of the station for Fort Myers, M. M.
Getchner, of Michigan, ran to catch
the train and as he was trying to
board it, lost his footing and was
pulled under the. wheels, one foot be-

ing run over and so badly crushed
that Burgeons found it necessary to
amputate the' member,

Mr. Getchner had just, come, down
from Jacksonville on train No. 89,
and had gone into the restaurant
near the station to get something to
at The train pulled out and as

It was already undef headway he
did not properly guage the place, he
was going to land when running;
and when he reached the car etepa
he missed his footing and was drawn
under the train. j

He was rushed at once to Dr.
Love's office and given surgical at-
tention, and is now at the Glenada
hotel, where it is said he i3 doingas well as could be expected .

Mr. Getchner had a homestead
south nt Arcadia and was goingdown to take up his residence on
same, when he sustained the terri-ble accident. He is not a man of

'
family, but stated to the physiciansthat he was soon to be married toa Michigan lady.

FARMERS DESERT
CHURCHES FOR AUTOS cngnton, England, July 22.

The eighty.flr8t annual meeting of
the British Medical Association op-
ened here today. "Eugenics" will
be a leader among the prominent
subjects t0 bo discussed. "Hospi-
tals in Relation to the Stage, the
Public and the Medical Profession"
will also be discussed with a view

(
to elucidating the problema in-- 1
volved in providing hospital accom

Manhattan, Kan.. July 22.

What is to become of 1,200 coun-

try churches in Kansas, abandoned

and deserted because of a lack of In.
terest in chu.'ch work? Rural pas-

tors, educators and school teachers
have met here and during the next

four days will try to answer the
question. Motor cars are blamed for
much of thp trouble, it being claimed

that farmers use them to take their
families to the ciry churches, where

there is a PlPe 01... n and a choir,
and where the pews are more com-

fortable than in thP country houses

of worship.

ocatUrvr'Mf South . She has

ip rtotai seeks none, her
il, 'k-- i 7,tteady growth

Her Bplen- -
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modation for Insured persons under
the national insurance act. Some
of the most "prominent physicians in
the world will be among the

PRICELESS PIECE OFi

r, . rantj' gwrci and strawberry
ris awi' tit admiration of our

r 2. rs, as t'zj are the sources of
1

ying revenue to those who own

,r ( .VO
, The high lands are ideal for

, culture and general farming,
Q2 lake lands fo:' trucking and

berries. ,.BTerything that can

S?St "own la tils climate can be

On this pagu Is shown a picture
from the architect's drawing of the

building to be erected by M. K.

Hctheiincion on bis lot, corner of

Main street and Massachusetts ave-

nue, as a home for the Lakelani

Evening Telegram, which is his ex-

clusive property, and for the Lake,

land News, of which be is the own-

er of ninety per cent of tho stork.
The plans, which were drawn by the

distinguished architect, Mr. W. B.

Talley, are now in readiness for the

contractors, .nd the contract for the

building will be let about Aug. 1.

The bpi.'diug will be located on

what is considered us perhaps ihe
most desirable lot available in the
city, frontin- - the Tremont hotel :md

opposite the Auditorium. It will
have a frontage of 25 feet on Main
street and will extend 120 feet on
Mas9ichutett3 avenue, making an
Heal location for a printing estab-

lishment, with reference to conven-

ience and accessibility, and as re-

gards arrangement for light and
ventilation.

As will be seen from the picture,
the style of architecture is some-

what of a departure from the ordl-naar- y,

and It is thought the building
will be creditable to the city. It
will be practically three stories, two
floors belrg superimposed oa a high
basement which will rise five feet
from the sidewalk. This entire
floor will be reserved for a mam-

moth perfecting pres3, which the In.
creasing circulation of the Telegram
will soon necessitate; for mailing
purposes, and for storing the tons of

paper required by the various pub-

lications issued from the plant.
The second floor will be occupied

by the business and editorial offices
of t'ae paper, in the rear of which
will be a large, well lighted and

airy workroom, equipped with the
latest improved machinery, and with

5CULPTUR E FOUND
SUFFS DESTROY

LONDON MANSION1 annuo uateiana. with nan
ardsS(ovestmettt, and less than half

and comfortable, and which will be
for rent to high-clas- s professional
tenants. These rooms may be leased
single or en suite.

Eight years ago the Lakeland
News was purchased by Mr. Hether-ingto- n

for $1,500. There was a
small hand press and one stand of
type, and the circulation of the pa.
per was about 400. The proprietor
and one aged and partially paralyzed
printer constituted the entire force.
From these unfavorable beginnings
has 'grown the present considerable
business, with a pay-ro- ll of over
$1,000 a month, and with a volume
of business any month of which dur-

ing the past yeur would considerably
exceed the total of the first year's
business under the present manage-
ment. This condition has been
brought about by unremitting toil In
the first place, nd by a progressive
and broad policy, which has won for
the institution the respect and loy-

alty of the business men of the com-

munity, to whose its
success has been due. The Lakeland
News and the Evening Telegram
have never known friend or foe in
the performance of their obligation
as newspapers, but have given to all
a fair and Just deal. They have
been on the Job always, working for
the upbuilding of the community and
for the advancement of every worthy
cause. They have admittedly done
more to advertise this city and sec-
tion than any other agency. They
have aided in building up every

in the community and nev-
er for one moment has the slightest
advantage been taken of lack of com-

petition, no change in advertising
rates having been made for years,
despite the tremendous LTowth in
circulation.

For some time the business of the
institution has been sadly hamrered
by cramped and unsuitable arters,
and with the removal of this handi-
cap, and the addition to the large
plant of several thousand dollars'
worth of modern equipment which
will be put In the new building, the
management believes that more can
be accomplished for the good of
Lakeland, and that there will be a
newspaper and printing establish-
ment here of which the city may be
proud.

ill and atc3 required to make

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, July 22. The reg-ular cabinet meeting slated for to-

day was not held because at the lastmoment It was discovered that most
ilrrr1"18 WCre ab8et.

denied himself to call-
ers, and remained in his study tak-
ing up State department
Mexica, situation and the proposal
Nicaraguan treaty. .

CLEVELAND CELEBRATES
BIRTHDAY

.J?rla,nd' 0hl0' July mon-- oi ?de f lDdu8tr,al oats, pub-- ,

I! h blrtMar
ldV Cleand. todayTpe"

BOO babies participated was also a.feature of th .i.v...

(By Associated Press.)
Baltimore, Md., July 22 A

Piece of Greek sculpture, a fig-ir- e of
a girl child, stolen from the Nation-
al museum at Athens five years ago,
and which is reported priceless, be
lag three thousand years old 'was
recovered by. the police here todayIt-w- tag UB jfro. ceUar of
Charles, Nemphos, a Greek confec-
tioner. The search was Institutedhere after Alxander Nemphos. of theGreek embassy at Washington, hadtold the federal attAn. . .

15 gVlng !n. tia northern climates
lergetle Eat, using ordinary

SCCon, sense and with the same
ire' of atUtty can make a good

I

l
0V:' in tils tart of the country

4uil4jry;e9methln3 that will

ye 0 o oao-- f ,k5rden as he reaches
ostant life.
tkafefy quiet, peaceable,
bldlnj ecaunity Ntw set-wi- ll

Cai ii citizens cultured.

(By Atsociated Press)
London, July 22. Militant suf-

fragettes early today Bet fire to 'a

large unoccupied mansion near Bir-

mingham, which was totally de-

stroyed. They scattered placards

demanding the release of Mrs.

Pankhurst and blaming Premier As-qu- ith

for her incarceration.

(By Associated rress.)
Havana. July 22. United States

Ambassador WTBon of Mexico will

leave for New York today at noon

aboard the Mexico.

search by European government I

etlo and tpitable. It is no
'ooJa or. frontier town, but a
eU dty Itself, with all ttl

and conveniences,
1 mllcJ ct paved streets and of
age, rtlte way" in course

...u.,,ug ,ocal (jrefc ,

tallatic,Y beautiful city park,
indld ptr jger station, up-t- o-

Aualsea ll2ks, a 0125,000 fire--!f maisrt IcZai in course of con- -j

ion tofta opened Nov. 1, as
n is swrtrti other hotels, ciurch-- L

Jail f C!rary denominations,
. bar' a daily and weekly

pc iral fraternal oMers,

every arrangement for the comfort j

9Ti? tn nrnmnto thn plTlcipnpv nf ths

SPANISH WAR VETERANS
DT KANSAS

Leavenworth, Kan., july 22The annual encampment of 'the
United Spanish War Veterans beganbere t0day and will last three dayTh0 camps have been pitched onMerritt HIU. a lar,e
provide.! for assembly and ma7e!

Srr?1 ha8 beento vuu but it !
certain I, he can reach h
the meeting closes. .

w

"corauon, which,wind, up with a mass meeting la2b about the sutu. .or MoBes Cleveland.

OHIO'S INSURANCE PROBE

Claveland, Ohio. July 22 The
Legislative committee investigatingnsurance prices began (heir
n this city today. The prober?

they are csrtain there will a re-duction of fire ,8arailce ra6.

i, 'teJ the tlon 1. co-
mmand a report made to th, Ug--:

worth of school property, $73,000

appropriation for Federrl building,
and, in fact, every equipment for an

to city.
"Thi3 present month of July, when

the usual southern town has some

excuse for dull times, Lakeland has
over $300,000 worth of building3 in

course of erection. Lakeland is an
all-ye- ar town, one good season last-

ing from January to December, both
as to business and climate.

dabcr ories, railroad shops

employes.
The third floor, which is reached

by a stairway from the tiled lobby
in the front of the building, will
contain ten large, light, airy office

rooms, which will be very pleasant

lUr Ihlv aav roll, eood
ools to be erected

the city $75,000


